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8_80_83_EF_BC_9A_E8_c81_501319.htm 111. Some people prefer

to spend time with one or two close friends. Others choose to spend

time with a large number of friends. Compare the advantages of each

choice. Which of these two ways of spending time do you prefer?

Use specific reasons to support your answer.选择和许多朋友在一

起 1）可以获得更多的信息。 2）更热闹。 3）能够吸收更多

人的长处。 112. Some people think that children should begin

their formal education at a very early age and should spend most of

their time on school studies. Others believe that young children

should spend most of their time playing. Compare these two views.

Which view do you agree with? Why?儿童应当花主要的时间

玩(The business of children is play) 1）可以使童年美好。 2）可

以使儿童学会与他人相处。 3）可以使儿童学到很多知识。

113. The government has announced that it plans to build a new

university. Some people think that your community would be a

good place to locate the university. Compare the advantages and

disadvantages of establishing a new university in your community.

Use specific details in your discussion.建立新大学的优点 1）吸收

很多当地人就业。 2）让更多的人能够接受教育。 3）可以带

来经济繁荣 缺点 1）人员多，不安全 114. Some people think

that the family is the most important influence on young adults.

Other people think that friends are the most important influence on

young adults. Which view do you agree with? Use examples to



support your position. (已考过，但年月待确认) 115. Some

people prefer to plan activities for their free time very carefully.

Others choose not to make any plans at all for their free time.

Compare the benefits of planning free-time activities with the

benefits of not making plans. Which do you prefer  planning or not

planning for your leisure time? Use specific reasons and examples to

explain your choice.计划安排空闲时间 1）更好地利用时间。去

哪里玩等等 2）节省金钱。有些时候一些地方很便宜，有些

时候特别贵 3）可以约到更多朋友，玩得更愉快。 不做计划 1

）更放松。随心所欲，没有压力。 2）更愉快。不必将就他

人。 116. People learn in different ways. Some people learn by doing

things. other people learn by reading about things. others learn by

listening to people talk about things. Which of these methods of

learning is best for you? Use specific examples to support your

choice.选择read about things 1）效率更高 2）时间安排更灵活 3

）学习的范围更宽广 117. Some people choose friends who are

different from themselves. Others choose friends who are similar to

themselves. Compare the advantages of having friends who are

different from you with the advantages of having friends who are

similar to you. Which kind of friend do you prefer for yourself?

Why? (0210) 118. Some people enjoy change, and they look forward

to new experiences. Others like their lives to stay the same, and they

do not change their usual habits. Compare these two approaches to

life. Which approach do you prefer? Explain why.选择变化，寻找

新的经历 1）有变化、有新的经历，才能学到更多的知识 2）

有变化、有新的经历，才能认识更多的朋友。 3）有变化、



有新的经历，才会有更多的机会。 119. Do you agree or

disagree with the following statement? People behave differently

when they wear different clothes. Do you agree that different clothes

influence the way people behave? Use specific examples to support

your answer.同意 1）不同的服装具有不同的功能，适合不同的

场合与活动。 2）不同的服装具有不同的文化内涵，要求相

应的行为规范。 3）不同的服装具有不同的暗示，影响人们

的行为。 120. Decisions can be made quickly, or they can be made

after careful thought. Do you agree or disagree with the following

statement? The decisions that people make quickly are always wrong.

Use reasons and specific examples to support your opinion.不同意

1）有些决定非常容易，不需细想。 2）很多人经验丰富，不

需细想。 3）快速做出的决定即使有错，也不一定全错。在
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